
'new york. gorgie got in dutch
with his skool teecher again which
makes it purty neer a duzzen times
sinct skool started, but this time he
done it not intenshionly

the principle was there giving the
kids the o. o. and the teecher was

to have em all pull threw
with out a brake

gorgie's. class was having its gog-rap- hy

lessin & it comes gorgie's turn
to resite which he was doing alrite
until he got threw, which ought to
have been the time for the teecher
to let him set down, but she dident
know that until it was too late

so she asks gorgie a lot of nut
kweshions and she says to gorgie
what is the gratest river in the coun-
try and gorgie replys it is the mis-sisip- pi

river
that is rite, the teecher told him,

and do you know what the river is
also called

no mam i dont, replys gorgie
well it is the father of waters, the

teecher said
i should think, said gorgie, it wood

be named the mister sippi river then
if that is troo.

DESCRIBED HIM
The Tombstone Man How would

simply,. "Gone Home" do?
Mrsf Newweeds I guess that

would, go all right It was always
tnelast place he ever thought of
going. Puck.
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CONSOLATION

"I don't like these photographs one
bit. L look like an ape."

"Well, you should have considered
that before you sat for them."
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TODAY'S BELLRINGER
In a public school in Newcastle,

England, the class was having a his
tory lesson and the subject under
consideration was the life of Queeo,
Elizabeth.

The teacher, after outlining the
caf eer of this wonderful woman, who
found England poor, weak, and di-

vided, left it strong and conscious of
greater possibilities, asked:

"Now, can any boy tell me when
Queen EUzzabeth died? Perhaps
Tommy will tell.

"She's hot deed yit," replied Tom-
my, "becaas Aa hard me fethor say
she was fightin' in th Dardanelles.
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DIFFERENT TIMES

"These times are too swift for me,
declared grandma. "My granddaugh-
ter and her set wouldn't care for th$

Hallowe'en games like
ducking for apples."

"How do they celebrate Hallowe'en
now?" v

"They go in for cocktails and duck
,for the cherries."
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A DREAM COME TRUE

Ay
She Did you ever dream of be

coming a pirate when you, were a
boy?

He Yes, and my dream has come
true. I'm owner of a" big auto re-
pair shop!
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